
SYNONYMS
Water lettuce, Nile cabbage, water cabbage, shellflower
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HISTORY AND DISTRIBUTION
Waterlettuce is native to the tropical Americas, Asia, Malesia, 
and Australia. Recent DNA studies indicate there are at least 
seven (chloroplast) genetic clades worldwide, and these likely 
group into three distinct species. Florida contains four of the 
clades, one of which appears to be native to the Caribbean, 

and two which were likely introduced following European 
colonization of Florida and the Gulf Coast. Waterlettuce has 
been recorded in 26 states as well as Ontario, Canada (Fig. 1).

IMPACT
Waterlettuce forms dense mats (Fig. 2) that displace 
native species, impede water flow and water navigation, 
destroy fish spawning habitat, alter water nutrient cycling, 
reduce production in rice paddies, impede hydroelectricity 
production, and damage water recreational sectors. 

RANKING SCIENTIFIC NAME COMMON NAME
Kingdom Plantae Plants

Subkingdom Tracheobionta Vascular plants

Superdivision Spermatophyta Seed plants

Division Magnoliophyta Flowering plants

Class Liliopsida Monocotyledons

Subclass Arecidae

Order Alismatales

Family Araceae Arum family

Genus Pistia

Species Pistia stratiotes L. Waterlettuce
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Figure 1. Waterlettuce reported distribution in North America (Credit: EDDMapS, www.eddmaps.
org; USDA PLANTS Database, plants.usda.gov; both accessed 26 August 2021)

Figure 2. Dense infestation of waterlettuce (Tim Watson, iNaturalist.org CC BY-4.0)

IDENTIFICATION
at a glance
Waterlettuce is a free-floating 
aquatic perennial that 
resembles a floating head of 
lettuce (Fig. 3). Plants have 
feathered roots as well as 
stolons that produce daughter 
plants. Leaves are fleshy, 
wedge-shaped, 1–6 in (2½–
15 cm) long, and covered 
with dense water repellent 
hairs. The inflorescence is an 
inconspicuous spadix with a 
ring of 6–8 male flowers and 
one female flower below. They are enclosed by a hairy white 
spathe. Fruits are very small green berries.

Figure 3. Waterlettuce plants (Forest and Kim 
Starr, Starr Environmental CC BY 4.0)

http://www.eddmaps.org
http://www.eddmaps.org
https://plants.usda.gov/home
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roots and stolons
Waterlettuce develops a mass of of feathery, green roots (Fig. 
4a,b) extending up to 20 in (50 cm) long. Plants periodically 
produce stolons that grow up to 2 ft (60 cm) horizontally 
near the soil or water surface and produce daughter plants 
at nodes (Fig. 4b). Huge interconnected mats can develop 
rapidly (Fig. 2), though connecting stolons are brittle and 
readily break apart. Stolons are green and covered in bristly 
hair.

stems and leaves
As indicated by the common name, waterlettuce consists of 
a rosette that resembles a floating head of lettuce (Fig. 3). 
There are numerous wedge-shaped leaves per rosette (Fig. 
4c). Each leaf has parallel veins and is fleshy, 1–8 in (2½–
20 cm) long by 4 in (10 cm) wide, green to gray-green, and 
covered with dense, white, water-repellent hairs (Fig. 4d).

FloWers and Fruit
The inflorescence is an inconspicuous spadix up to ⅔ in (1½ 
cm) tall with 6–8 male flowers in a single whorl around the 
center and one female flower below (Fig. 4e). Flowers are 
enclosed by a white, hairy, leaf-like spathe. There are up to 
six inflorescences per rosette, hidden among interior leaves 

(Fig. 4f). Fruits are small green berries. containing 8–20 
seeds which turn brown as they ripen. The berries split as 
they age, dropping the seeds among the roots.

ECOLOGY
Waterlettuce reproduces both by seeds and stolons, which 
produce daughter plants at stolon nodes (Fig. 4b). Up to 
15 daughter plants may be attached to a primary plant and 
form large mats. Because stolons are brittle, daughter plants 
readily break off and are carried by water currents, boats, 
or wildlife to start new populations elsewhere. Flowers may 
be found year-round in warm climates, but peak flowering 
occurs during summer. Seeds remain dormant for long 
periods in dry sediments when water levels recede in dry 
seasons, and they readily germinate when rehydrated during 
rains or flooding. Waterlettuce is sensitive to frost and dies 
back in winter. In temperate regions, the plant behaves as an 
annual that regrows from the seed bank each year, or it is 
reintroduced annually by aquatic plant enthusiasts.

HABITAT
Waterlettuce prefers slow-moving or stagnant freshwater and 
is frequently found in lakes, ponds, and canals (Fig. 5a–e). 

Figure 4. Waterlettuce (a) feathery green roots; (b) stolon connecting three daughter plants; (c) wedge-shaped leaf with longitudinal veins; (d) water-repellent leaves covering leaves; (e) flowers 
enclosed in white, hairy spathes; (f) flowers hidden among interior plant leaves (a,d,e: Forest and Kim Starr, Starr Environmental CC BY 4.0; b: Heorhii Bondarenko, iNaturalist.org CC BY-NC 4.0; c: 
Jinyuwang, iNaturalist.org CC BY-NC 4.0; f: Wayne Longbottom, iNaturalist.org CC BY-NC 4.0)
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NOTES
Despite being a prohibited species in many states in the USA, 
it is still regularly sold in the aquarium and aquatic gardening 
trades (Fig. 5f).

SIMILAR SPECIES
Other aquatic plants established in North America resemble 
waterlettuce by being free-floating, forming dense mats, and/
or having similar water repellent hairs on leaf surfaces that 
help make leaves more buoyant. However, waterlettuce is 
unique for resembling a floating head of lettuce. The most 

Figure 5. Waterlettuce growing in a (a) slow river; (b) natural pond; (c) canal (young plants); (d) wetland; (e) swamp; (f) aquatic gardening container (a: Winterling, iNaturalist.org CC BY-NC 4.0; b: 
Ron Vanderhoff, iNaturalist.org CC BY-NC 4.0; c: Jean Philippe Basuyaux, iNaturalist.org CC BY-NC 4.0; d: Gertraud Seiser, iNaturalist.org CC BY-NC 4.0; e: Richard Carter, Valdosta State University, 
Bugwood.org CC BY-3.0 US; f: Chathuri Jayatissa, iNaturalist.org CC BY-NC 4.0)
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SPECIES SIMILARITIES DIFFERENCES PLANT FROND/LEAF SPOROCARP/FLOWER

Giant salvinia

Salvinia molesta
 
Salviniaceae

Exotic annual to 
short-lived perennial

Habitat; free floating; forms dense 
mats; reproduces vegetatively via 
fragments; leaf hairs make plants 
water repellent; leaves (fronds) 
spongy, resemble small leaves of 
waterlettuce

Has rhizomes but lacks true roots; 
each leaf (frond) oval-shaped with 
distinct midrib, much smaller at 1½ 
in (4 cm) long; hairs only on upper 
leaf surfaces; hairs with 4 branches 
fused at tips (egg beater shape); not a 
flowering plant (fern)

Waterhyacinth

Pontederia crassipes
 
Pontederiaceae

Exotic perennial

Habitat; floating mats; feathered 
roots; stolons; basal cluster of 
leaves; leaves thick

Leaves larger, kidney-shaped, waxy, 
leathery; leaves often with swollen, 
bouyant petioles; flowers large (≤2½ 
in or 6 cm across) with 6 showy 
purple-blue petals and yellow spot; 
fruits capsules

Table 1. Key traits for differentiating waterlettuce from similar aquatic species established in North America.

Photos: giant salvinia plant (Jamee Moulton, iNaturalist.org CC BY-NC-4.0), frond, sporocarps (Leslie J. Mehrhoff, University of Connecticut, Bugwood.org CC BY-3.0 US); waterhyacinth plant (Chris 
Evans, University of Illinois, Bugwood.org CC BY-3.0 US), leaf (Leslie J. Mehrhoff, University of Connecticut, Bugwood.org CC BY-3.0 US), flowers (Travis McMahon, MIA Consulting)
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similar species are described in greater detail in Table 1, along 
with key characteristics that can be used for differentiating 
them from water lettuce and from each other. 
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NAISMA is a network of professionals challenged by invasive 
species: land managers, water resource managers, state, 
regional, and federal agency directors and staff, researchers, 
and nonprofit organizations. NAISMA’s members are a diverse 
group of individuals and organizations who are involved in 
implementing invasive species management programs at all 
scales. Our mission is to support, promote, and empower 
invasive species prevention and management in North 
America. Our vision is to have North America’s lands and 
waters protected from invasive species. NAISMA’s programs 
aim to provide the support, training, and standards needed by 
the professional invasive species management community.
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